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well as among the grasses (see pajje 267). It may save some mis-

apprehension of Dr. Mueller's own work to add that this is evidently

one of those sins not unusually committed by printers in the make up
of pages, and which so often leads authors to pray heartily that the

printer may be forgiven. This is apparent from other errors on the

same page, Andropogon being wedged in between different species of

Ptilotus, and some species of Gomphrena being placed both above and
below Ftilotus, instead of all in one sequence as they should be.

—

Thos. Meehan.

Notes from Dayton. —Conobea multifida. —in your cata-

logue of Indiana plant's, I notice the remark, "leaves m threes." I

have collected tliis plant in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and have
generally found the leaves arranged ternately, although occasionally

the binate type was also found.

Nes.* V VERT[CiLLATA. —Besides finding the leaves opposite and
whorled, I have also seen them arranged alternately. The quarnate

arrangement of leaves is frequently seen in whorls close to the ground.

The ternate, in whorls subtending the flower clusters; the binate, on

non-flowering branches ; and the alternate, in the last shoots of the

season.

—

August F. Foerste.

New Species of Funiz;!, by Charles H. Peck. —PoLYPORUS
AP.ORTivus. —Pileus small, plane or centrally depressed, often de-

formed or wanting, whitish or alutaceous, the superior stratum soft

and spongy, composed of a compact tomentum, the inferior firm,

subcorky, continuous with the central substance of the stem; pores

small, unequal, decurrent, whitish, with thin dentate or lacerated dis-

sepiments; stems central, irregular, sometimes short or obsolete, cen-

trally firm, externally soft, spongy-tomentose ; spores globose or

brondly obovate, .0002 —.0003 of an inch long, generally containing

a single large nucleus.

•'Ground under an elm tree." Illinois. /. Wolf. Communi-
cated by Ffif. S. A. Forbes.

Var. subglolwsiis. Plant consisting of a depressed or subglobose

mass, having the stem very short or obsolete, the central substance

marked by concentric zones and the surface everywhere porous.

"Bark of an old hickory log." Mt. Carmel, Illinois. /.

Schncck, M. D.
This curious Polyporus appears to belong to the section Mesopus,

Division Spongiosa, and to be related to F. biennis. The specimens

sent meare scarcely more than an inch or an inch and ahalf in diameter,

and none of them seem to be well developed, although affording spores

in great abundance. More specimens are desirable.

Trametes Peckii Kalchbrenner in lift. —"Pileo suberoso, dimid-

iato, sessili, subdecurrente, hirsuto. azono, ferrugineo-fusco, demum
expallente, margine acuto

;
poris majusculis, rotundato angulatis,

pileo subconcoloribus vel seniofuscescentibus; substantia lignei coloris.

A priore (An American form of Trametes Trogii B. ) abunde dif-

ferthirsutie longiore, minus scabra, poris multo majoribus, obscurior-

ibus, etc."
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Pileus corky, dimidiate, sessile, subdecurrent, hairy, zoneless,

brownish-ferruginous, becoming pale, the margin acute; pores rather

large, varying from rotund to angular, colored nearly like the pileus

or when old becoming brown ; substance wood-color.

Dead trunks of cottonwood trees, Popiilus monilifera, P. angulata,

etc., Dakota. C. W. Irish.

Phyllosticta Astragali. —Spots none or indefinite
;

perithecia

numerous, often occupying both surfaces of the leaf,. 007-00 1 1 of an inch

in diameter, rupturing the epidermis and partly covered by it, black,

opening by a minute circular aperture ; spores oblong or oblong-fusi-

form, colorless, .0005 —.00065 of ^^^ •^''ch long, .00012 broad.

Living, languishing or dead leaves of species of Astragalus.

Canada. Prof. J. Macoun.

The fungus appears to kill the leaves. The spores sometimes

have a faint semblance of a central transverse septum, which is ap-

jiarcntly produced by the retraction of the endochrome toward each

end.

Melanconium Typh^.— Nucleus very minute, dot like or nar-

rowly elliptical, at first covered by the epidermis which at lengtli

ruptures either irregularly or longitudmally ; spores oblong-fusiform,

black, .0004 —0005 of an inch long, .00016 broad, somewhat persist-

ently attached to their sporophores.

Dead leaves of Typha angustifolia. Charlotte, Vermont. June,

C. G. Prm^le.

This fungus is somewhat anomalous both in its minute size and

in the persistent attachment of the spores to their sporophores, yet it

appears to belong to the genus to which it is here referred.

.^ciDiUM POLYGALINUM.—Spots yellowish, indefinite, some-

times occupying the whole leif; peridia hypophylloiis, crowded or

scattered, short, the margin crenulate lacerate ; spores subglobose,

.0008 —.0011 of an inch long.

Living or languishing leaves of Polygala Senega. Ann Arbor,

Michigan. Prof. V. N. Spaidding.

The ^cidium in our specimens is associated with Septoria

consocia. The spores are whitish, but probably in tne fresh specimens

they are yellow or orange.

tEcidium Xanthoxyli.— Spots suborbicular, greenish-yellow;

peridia short, hypophyllous, crowded ; spores subglobose, .0009 —
.001 of an inch in diameter.

Living leaves and petioles of prickly ash, Xanthoxylum Amcri-

caniim. Iowa. E. IV. Hohvay.

The spores in the dried specimens are whitish, but they are

probably yellow or orange in the fresh state.

Puccini A Pringlei. —Spots small, numerous, suborbicular, pur-

plish on the lower surface of the leaf, concealed by the sori on the

uj^per surface ; sori epiphyllous, rarely hypophyllous, large, rather

compact, occupying the whole spot, blackish-brown ; spores oblong

or subelliptical, slightly constricted at the septum, obtuse or subacute,
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usually pale at the apex,verruculose, .001 6-. 002 of an inch long .0008-

.0009 broad; pedicel colorless, generally about half as long as the spore.

Living leaves of Viburnum pacuifloruin. Canada. Aug. C. G.
Pfifiglc.

The spots are from one-half to one line broad. Each sjjot is

generally occupied by a single sorus. Rarely a few sori appear along

the principal veins on the lower surface of the leaf. The verrucas or

warts are irregularly scattered, but sometimes they manifest a tendency
to a linear or longitudinal arrangement, and they are generally more
numerous toward the apex of the spore. This is an interesting addi-

tion to the few species of Puccinia that inhabit the leaves of trees or

shrubs. It is respectfully dedicated to its discoverer.

Puccinia hysteriiformis. —Spots obsolete ; sori scattered, rather

large, oblong, at first covered by the epidermis which is at length

ruptured longitudinally, black ; spores oblong or oblong-clavate, blunt

or pointed, strongly constricted at the septum, .0016

—

.ooTQofan
inch long, about .0008 broad; pedicel generally longer than the spore.

Living leaves of Arcnaiia vcrna. Utali. May. Prof. M. E.

loncs.

The oblong sori and longitudinally ruptured epidermis present an
appearance not unlike that of some species of Hysterium and suggest

the specific name.
Trichobasis BalsamorhiZ/E. —Spots indefinite, brownish ; sori

scattered, sometimes confluent, amphigenous, reddish-brown ; spores

globose or subglobose, minutely rough ; .con-. 0012 of an inch long,

often containing one to three nuclei; pedicel nearly equal to the spore

in length, soon deciduous.

Living leaves of BahamorJiiza macrophylla. Utah. May. M.
E. Jones.

This will probably prove to be the stylosporiferous condition of

some Puccinia or Uromyces. The large patches formed by the con-

fluence of the sori occur mainly on or along the principal veins or

midrib.

Uromyces borealis. —Hy}nc7iifcrous state. —Spots none; peridia

mostly epiphyllous, scattered or rarely collected in small clusters, short,

white; spores subglobose, .00065-. 0008 of an inch long.

Tekiitosppriferoits state. —Sori mostly epiphyllous, scattered, small,

black or blackish-brown; spores obovate or subelliptical, smooth,

.001-. 00 1 2 of an inch long, .0005-.00065 broad, with a prominent

pale umbo at the apex ; pedicel very short.

Living or languishing leaves of Hedysanim boreale. Canda. C.

G, Eringle. Also on Hcdysarum Mackcnzii. J. Macoun.

In the dried specimens the yEcidium spores are whitish, but prob-

ably tjiey are yellow in the fresh state. Sometimes a sorus surrounds a

peridium of the .'Kcidium, in which case the appearance is that of a

black dot with a white center.

UsTiLAc.o OsMUND/K.—Sporcs produced in the pinnules of the

fern, globose, brown, rough or verruculose, .0005-. 0006 of an inch

in diameter; the affected pinnules deformed, discolored, roughened

and contracted into tufts.
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Fronds of Osmunda regalis. Vermont. Aug. C. G. Pringle.

The loose, irregular and discolored tufts of pinnules at first sight

are suggestive of the work of insects. The fungus in some instances

breaks forth along the midvein of the pinnule, but generally the whole

surface is roughened and defiled by it. The color of the affected pin-

nules varies from rusty or cinnamon brown to blackish-brown The
fungus is a singular one, and but a single specimen was communicated

to me. Further investigation of it is desirable.

CercosporaTili^.— Spots small, numerous, suborbicular, brown
with a paler center ; flocci tufted, hypo])hyIlous, minute; spores ba-

cillary, l)rovvnish or cinereous, three to five-septate, .001-.0016 of an

inch long, .00015-. 00016 broad.

Living leaves of Tilia Americana. Charlotte, Vermont. June.

C. G. Fringk.

The center of the spots on the upper surface is sometimes tinged

with reddish-brown, on the lower surface, with cinereous.

ZvGODESMUSATRORUiiER. —Flncci Creeping, intricate, branclied,

more or less rough or- granular, forming a thin effused, dark-red,

tomentose stratum, spores subglobose, echinulate, .00025-0003 of an

inch long.

Decaying poplar wood. Mt. Tom, Massachusetts. November.

//. W. Hariincss, M. D.
This species is readily known by its dark vinous-red color. It is

apparently allied to Z. effiisiis, a species said to be alutaceous in color.

Zygodksmus granulosus. —Flocci slender, smooUi, much
l^ranched, forming an effused ochraceous-brown stratum, the surface of

which is covered with granules; spores subglobose, echinulate, about

.0003 of an inch long.

Decaying birch wood, Mt. Tom, Massachusetts. November.

H. W. Harkness.

This is related by its granulose surface to Z. hydtwidcs, but that

species is described as rubiginous or rust colored, and its spores are

said to be .0006 of an inch in diameter.

Caruel's New System of Plants.— We were so interested

in looking over Prof Bessey's notice under the above caption in the

last American Natiiriilist, that we take the liberty of copymg it: In

the last number of his Giornalc Botanico Jtaliano, Caruel proposes a

system of plants which contains so many interesting points that it will

be profitable to reproduce it here in a condensed form. He recog-

nizes five grand divisions, viz: Gymnogama?, Bryogamae, Schistogamiv%

Prothallogamai and Phanerogama3. The first is equivalant to the

Thallophyta of many German botanists, but is treated very different-

ly by the author. The Myxomycetes are very properly placed at the

lower end of the division, in a separate class, the Plasmodiea^. In ac-

cordance with the rapidly growing idea first brought out by Cohn, the

chlorophyll-bearing and chlorophyll-free plants are not separated as

Algffi and Fungi ; and the lichens are considered an order constitu-

ting with the Sphaeride2e and Gymnoascidese the cohort Angiosporatoe,

the 'atter very nearly equivalent to the Ascomycetes of botanists. The
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radical error, as it appears to us, in Caruel's disposition of the plants

of the class Thallodeai consists in making use of the asexual reproductive

bodies in characterizing the sub-classes. Conidia and zoospores at

least, and almost certainly the tretraspores also (chains of four co-

nidia ?),are homologues, whose differences are related to differences in

the habitat of the plants producing them. Conidia (if we except te-

traspores) are aerial, while proper zoospores are aquatic.

The position assigned to the Characere is scarcely a tenable one.

They are too nearly related to the FloridiiB, and too distantly to the

ferns to warrant placing them between the Bryogama; and Prothallo-

gama?.

The separation of the Phanerogamae into three classes will strike

every one as an innovation of doubtful value. Why the orthography

of Gymnospermaj should be changed to Gynosperm^e, is also to be
questioned. It will be observed that the cohorts and orders of the

Angiospermfti rank higher respectively than do the groups bearing

tliese names in the system most in vogue in this country: the families

(omitted for want of space) in Caruel's system, are almost the equiva-

lents of the orders of Bentham and Hooker, while Caruel's orders arc

nearly equivalent to Bentham and Hooker's cohorts.

Division GYMNOGAM^.
Class Plasmoide^e.

Coiiort PInitmodiaUe.

Oriloi- Myxomycetes; Piim. Ccratiaccir', Trichiacea?.

Class TlIAIXODEiE.

Siib-clasB ScHizoapoRopHOK^.

Coiiort Schizo»porat<T

.

Order N ob tochirtciv ; Fam. Chroococcaccic, Oscillariaccrp, Nostocacc.'O, Uiviilariaccn;,

Scylouemacoii'.

Sub-rlase CoNiDiopnoRyE.

Cohort Gyinnosporaio'.

Order Pnccin lde;v ; Fam. SporotrichacciP, FuearlaceiR, Stilbaccw, Tricliodcrmacoai

I'HtilaKiiiacon', Puccinlacen'.

Order AgaricidciH ; Fam. Exobasidiaccic, Tremellaccre, Agaricaccre, Lycoperdonacea;.

Cohort Angiogporafcp.

Order (t y mnoasc i d e;r ; Fam. (•ymnonscacctr'.

Order S p h;v> r i d ea> ; Fam. Ilolvcllace^p, Sphieriaceoe, Brysiphacea^ Tubcrace:w.

Order Lichcnidea'; Fam. Mvriangiacoip, Verrncariacea', Parmeliaccic.

Sub-class ZoospoRonion/E.

Cohort Eiisoospora/.o'.

Order Ulvidcu'; Fam. Cladoptkoracca-, Ulvacoa;, Sphacelariacea.', Sporoehuuceie.

Cohort Zygosporalm.

Order Pandor i n id on' ; Fam. Hotrydiareie, Paiidorinace-.v, TTlotrichacoav

Order Zygncmidea'; Fam. Diatomace;c, Desmidiace;p, Zyg;nemaceiv.

Order Pcronosporldcif ; Fam. Mucoraceic, Chytridiace;e, Peronosporacca;, .Sapro-

Icgniacea'.

Cohort Ooxporafoe.

Order V au ch eri dea' ; Fam. Monobicpharidaceiv, Volvocaceaj, \ aiicheriacea;, Sphaj-

ropl('ace;e, (EdoKoniace:e, Coleocha'taeeiv.

Order Fiicideiv; Fam. Ectocarp ice;u, Fticaceiu.
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Sub-ClaS8 TKTUASl'OKOl'HOK.fi.
(

Cohort Tetrasporata.

Order Pseudofloridea}; Fam.Porphyracenp, Dictyotacere.

Order Floridea;; Fam. Ceramiacea-, Nemaliaceaj, Lemaneacca^, Sphan'ococcacca-, Mel-

obosiacea;, llhodomelaceie.

Division BRYOGAMiE.

Class MUSCINE^E.

Cohort Muscinece.

Order lie pat Icte ; Fam. Authocerotaceaj, EicciaccEB, Targlonlacea;, Monocleaceae,

Marchantiacca-, Jungermanniaceai.

Order Mu e c i ; Fam. Audreieacea;, Phascaceai, Sphagnacea;, BryaceK.

Divlsiou SCHISTOGAM^.
Class PcjTERiE.

Cohort PntevK.

Order P u t e r as ; Fam Characea>.

Division PROTHALLOGAMyE.

Class ISOSPORE^.

Cohort Isosporece.

Order Filicaria; ; (1) Sub-order Trichoeporaugite; P'am. Hymenophyllaoca;, Polypo-

diacea?, Glcicheniacew, Osmundaceiii.

(3) Sub-order Phylloeporangiie; Fam. Marattiaceaj.

(3) Sub-order Ophiosporangiie; Fam. Ophioglossaccfe.

Order C a 1 a ma r i ;e ; Fam. Equisetacea\

Order Conariee; Fam. Lycopodiacea;.

Class HeterosporejE.

Cohort Ileterosporecs.

Order P h y 1 1 o c a r p a r i ;e ; Fam. Selaginacea', Isoetacese.

Order R h i z o c n r p a r i te ; J'am. Salviniacea>, Mari^iliacea;. ^*

Division PIIANERUGAM.E. #
Class GYNOSPERM.a!. <

Cohort Conifene.

Order S t r o b il i 11 o r fe ; Fnm. Cycadacefe, Pinacere, Taxaccaj, Guetacea;. ^
Order C on i flora-; Fam. Wehvitschiacea).

Class ANTHOSPERMyE.

Cohort Jiendroiaf. W
Order Sperm iflora?; Fam. Viscaceaj, Loranthace;e.

Class ANGIOSPERMiE.

Sub-class DlOOTYLEDONES.

Cohoit DimorphaiUhm.

Orders Juliflorse, Globiflora-, Claviflorse, VrticiHorte, Euphorbifloraj, Begonillora-,

Cohort Monochlamydnntlue.

Orders Nudlflorse, Involucriflom', Ranittora-, Cactiflora-, Cytinifloirc, Daphniflora?.

Cohort Bkhlaitiydantlne.

Orders Cirriflor.'e, Myrtiflora', Lythriflorse, Rosiflorte, Tiliitlorce, Crnciflorte, Rutiilorse,

Ericillorfe, Primuliflorfc, Celastriflora», Umbellifloiie, Olciflora.', Campanillora!,

Asterifloraj, Corollillora'.

Subclass MONOCOTYLEDONEB.

Cohort C'ditravtlue.

Order Ccntriflone.

Cohort l[>fdriti(fh(l.

Orders FluviitlorfC, AllsmilloriB.

Cohort Liriantha . _

Orders Glumilloras Spadicitlora', Liliitlonv, Labelliflori|l|

«
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